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The opening details in the stay plate and cover plate with the bolt are shown in the Fig. 1. The material of 
stay plate and cover plate is SS 316 LN whose properties [1] at 572° C are given below in Table1. 
Table 1: Mechanical properties of SS 316 LN at 572° C 
Properties Value 
Young’s modulus 1.53X105 MPa 
Poison ratio 0.3 
Density 7701 Kg/m3 
Thermal conductivity 22 W/m-K 
Specific heat 590 J/kg-K 
 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic of cover plate. 
2. Finite element modeling 
A small square segment including a bolt and portion of junction between stay plate and cover plate is 
modeled with 8 noded, CUB8 elements (solid element) using CAST3M FE software developed by CAE 
France. The FE-mesh is shown in Fig. 2.  
The thermal bending stress in the junction will be due thermal gradient across the thickness of lower stay 
plate and cover plate. The rise in mean temperature in the plate is not the matter of concern because whole plate 
will be seen this temperature and allowed to expand in radial direction. At each time step the mean temperature 
across the thickness is found out which is subtracted from the temperature at all points thus the thermal 
expansion due to mean temperature is allowed while the bending of plate due to temperature gradient across the 
thickness is arrested. 
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Fig. 2. The finite element modal of lower stay plate and cover plate. 
3. Thermal transient and stress analysis 
During each reactor scram the upper and lower surfaces of stay plate and cover plate will have a temperature 
variation. The CFD analysis of plate has been carried out for all the thermal transient events. The temperature 
difference variation with time of the most severe event, off side power failure for the duration of 300 sec, 
across the plate thickness at the radius of 440 mm and 850 mm are shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 respectively. This 
is the most critical thermal transients. In this critical event, the maximum temperature of bottom and top 
surface of plate are 477 °C and 417 °C respectively. It gives the temperature difference of 60 °C across the 
plate thickness. During each time step of 10 seconds the temperature distribution across the thickness of stay 
plate and cover plate is obtained and from which mean temperature is subtracted and corresponding stress 
distribution which is due to temperature variation across the thickness  is  obtained. From the above analysis 
the worst possible stress distribution is obtained as 95.0 MPa, which is given in Fig. 5. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Temperature evolution along the thickness of lower stay 
plate at a radius of 440 mm. 
Fig. 4. Temperature evolution along the thickness of lower stay 
plate at a radius of 850 mm. 
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Fig. 5. The maximum von Mises stress intensity (MPa) during the thermal transient. 
4. Creep and fatigue damage analysis 
The creep and fatigue damage evaluation has been done as per the French design code RCC-MR 2002. 
 
Fatigue damage: 
  Secondary stress range Δq (nominal)  = 95 MPa 
  Stress concentration Kc                  = 1.5 
          (For the fillet radius of 3 mm) 
  Secondary stress range Δq (peak)                   = 142.5 MPa 
    Δε1    = 0.08 %  
    Δε1 + Δε3   = 1.06*0.08= 0.087% 
    Δε4    = 0.04*0.08= 0.0032% 
    Δε el+pl                  = 0.09 % 
    Δq* (for Δεel+pl )  = 140 MPa 
  Symmetrisation factor Ks                  = 0.08  
    Ks x Δq*   = 112 MPa 
    Δεc      = 0.028 %  
    ΔεT    =0.118 % 
  Number of actual cycles                  = 861 
  Number of allowable cycles   =5 x 10E+7 
  Fatigue Damage                  = Negligible 
 
Creep damage: 
    Δq*    = 140 MPa 
    Ks x Δq*   = 112 MPa 
    Pm    = 0.0 MPa 
    Pb    = 0.0 MPa 
  Mean P = Pm + 0.667Pb                  = 0.0 MPa 
    Δqeff    =124 MPa 
    Actual time    =2.67x10E+05 hrs 
(For 40 years with 75% load factor) 
  Allowable time     > 10E+06 hrs 
Creep damage      = Actual time/ Allowable time 
      = Negligible. 
Since both fatigue and creep damage is negligible, there is no interaction between creep and fatigue. 
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5. Conclusion 
The thermal transient and subsequently creep-fatigue analyses of modified lower stay plate have been 
carried out. The creep and fatigue damages are found negligible. Hence the modified stay plate along with 
bolted cover plate is safe under thermal transient condition due to reactor scram.  
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